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KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCJATION
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Dinner Meeting —^Fourth Tuesday
6:00 p.m. — Social
6:30 p.m. — Dinner




The COLONETTE is edited and published monthly by the Bulletin Co^lttee
of the KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER of the American Business Women s Associ
ation, Bowling Green, Kentucky.
Mary Hlnes, Chairman
214 Valleybrook Road
Bowling Green, KY 42101
781-0691
*** BULLETIN COMMITTEE ***
Sarah Weafer, Co-Editor
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*•* NATIONAL DIRECTORS ***
FOUNDER Hilary Bufton, Jr.
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR Mrs. Ruth Bufton
ASSISTANT EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR . William H. Blair
ADMINISTRATIVE DIRECTOR Mrs. C.lorlne Touhey
*** NATIONAL OFFICERS ***
1982-83
PRESIDENT Connie Aden
NATIONAL FIRST VICE PRESIDENT : Sylvia M. Jordan
SECRETARY/TREASURER Velda J. Tilling
VICE PRESIDENT - DISTRICT II Genny Dupin
NATIONAL COLORS ***
Black and Gold
*** NATIONAL FLOWER ***
White Carnation
••• NATIONAL MOTTO ***
"Better Personality for Better Living"
*** NATIONAL THEME ***
Project: Innovate
*** OBJECTIVE ***
The objective of this Association shall be to promote the professional,
education^, cultural, and social advancement of business women.
*** NATIONAL MAGAZINE ***
Women in Business
*** NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS ***
AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
9100 Ward Parkway
P.O. Box 8728
Kansas City, Missouri 64114
***************************************************************************************







RECORDING SECRETARY ANNE MAY
CORRESPONDING SECRETARY '• BELLE LADY
TREASURER VICKEY BRANSTETTE^
i
*** STANDING COMMITTEES ***
BULLETIN MARY HINES, SARAH WEAFER, MARCIA HARRELL
EDUCATION * MIMI BURR,PEGGY SHARER
HOSPITALITY. LUCILLE WALTON, KAREN TALLEY
MEMBERSHIP THERESA WYATT
PROGRAM HUNTER
PUBLIC RELATIONS BARBARA DUNHAM
SCRAPBOOK SANDY SIKES
WAYS AND MEANS GARRETT
*** SPECIAL COMMITTEES ***
FALL ENROLLMENT
SPRING ENROLLMENT SARAH WEAFER,DALE HUYCK
VAQUTnw <;Hnw BELLE LADY,ANNE MAY,PAM HUNTER
ZZI.Z :
BUSINESS ASSOCIATE OF THE YEAR LEANNE LOCKHAKi




*** AUGUST MEETING ***









VOCATIONAL SPEAKER PAM HUNTER
Pam is employed by Logan County Schools where she has been a teacher for ten
years. She is a native of Logan County and has been associated with HEALTH-GLO
Sli^in Care for two years.
MEMBER AFFILIATION CEREMONY
BUSINESS SESSION MARY HEXT
BENEDICTION MICHELE NEAL
ANNOUNCING,
KARON TALLEY is our newest
member of ABWA. Karen is a 2nd
grade teacher for the Logan Co.
Board of Education. She graduated
from WKU in 1976. Her sponsor is
Pam Hunter.
Please welcome Karon to our
organization.
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MINUTES OF THE EXECUTIVE BOARD
AUGUST 1st, 1983
The Executive Board met at the home of President Mary Hext on
August 1, 1983. All board members were present.
Items of discussion were:
1. Board voted unanimously to attend the open market at Greenwood
Mall October 29-30. A booth will be set up for the sale of
boppers and truffles.
2. Standing and special committees were chosen and a meeting was
arranged for August 8 at 5:15 p.m. at the State Vocational School
The meeting was adjourned at 7:30 p.m.
MINUTES OF THE JOINT MEETING OF EXECUTIVE BOARD
AND COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN
The Executive Board and Committee chairmen met at 5:15 p.m. at the State
Vocational School. The meeting was called to order by President Mary Hext.
Special and Standing Committees were advised of their duties and respon
sibilities for the 1983-84 year.
Committee Chairmen suggested different ways to improve and expand the
Chapter.
President Mary Hext stated that a $100. deposit has been sent in for a
delegate to attend the National Convention in Las Vegas.
Education Committee was advised that scholarship applications must be
sent in.
The meeting was adjourned at 6:30 p.m.
August 8, 1983
***************************************************************************************
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FROM THE PRESIDENT
It is with honor and pleasure that I
look forward to serving as our president
during the coming year. Our newly elected
executive board has met and appointed new
committee chairmen; and a joint meeting
has been held.
We have an outstanding group of women serving on our committees this
year and I hope that every club member will assist them when called upon
to serve in various ways.
We have set several goals for the next year including two major ones—
the addition of new members and making our Business Associate of the Year
a very special event. Please feel free to suggest ideas to the chairmen
of these committees. Our first ways and means project is being organized
and Mary Jane will be asking for your help.
Please remember that the success of our club depends on its members,







We have information on the
NATIONAL CONVENTION in LAS VEGAS
and we will need to elect a
delegate immediately!

























Balance as of July 10, 1983
Jackpot
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American Business Women's Day
September 22, 1983
The Kentucky Colonel Chapter of American Business Women's Association
along with the three other local chapters will be celebrating National
ABWA Day on September 22 at the Red Carpet Inn. As this will be replacing
our regular dinner meeting, we hope that each of you will plan to attend.
The cost is $8.00 per person and reservations are to be made with Karen
Towell. Please plan to attend this very important event.
FALL ENROLLMENT EVENT
Our Fall Enrollment Event will bo held on
September 13 at the Houchens Women's^ Center.
Karen will be providing further information,
PLAN ON BRINGING SEVERAL GUESTS!
****************************************************************************************














*** HOSPITALITY COMMITTEE REPORT ***
Chairwomen: Karen Talley and Lucille Walton
1983-1984 HOSTESSES
Lucille Walton & Peggy Sharer
Sarah Weafer/& Anne May
Mary Jane Garrect & Marcia rfarrell
Vickey Branstetter &
Angie Yokley & Theresa Wyatt
Mimi Burr & Leanne Lockhart
Brenda Keith & Mlchele Neal
Belle Lady & Gwynne Hammond
Mary Hext & Barbara Dunham
Karen Talley & Roberta Lawrence
Sandra Perry & Mary Hines
Karen Towell & Pam Hunter
88888888888888888888888888888888888888888888888888888888888888888888888888888888888888
NOTE FROM LUCILLE!
If you cannot serve as
hostess as noted above,
please notify Lucille or
Karen as soon as possible.
Other members will be called
1/ 1 jij upon when there
cellation.
is a can-
Lucille will be calling each member before each meeting to find out if you will
be attending the monthly meeting and if you will be bringing any guests. If you
confirm that you will be eating dinner, YOU WILL BE RESPONSIBLE FOR PAYING FOR THE
MEALl The chapter is held responsible for paying for the number of meals that is
telephoned in on the day of the meeting.
The Hospitality Committee requests you help in letting them know when one of
our members is sick, in the liospital, has a death in their immediate families, and




Place: Red Carpet Inn
Time: 6:00 p.m. - social







Time: 6:00 p.m. - social







Time: 6:30 p.m. - social
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Highest degree held (percent):
Less than bachelor's
Bachelor's









1961 1966 1971 1976 1981
41 36 35 33 37
34 33 33 33 38
46 40 37 33 36
ND ND 8.1 8.0 7,8
ND ND 88.3 90.8 91.6
ND ND 3.6 1.2 0.7
31.1 31.1 34.3 32.9 33.1
68.7 69.0 65.7 67.0 66.9
22.3 22.0 19.5 20.1 18,5
88.0 69.1 71.9 71.3 73.0
9.7 9.0 8.6 8.6 8.5
14.6 7.0 2.9 0.9 0,4
61.9 69.6 69.6 61.6 50,1
23.1 23.2 27,1 37.1 49.3
0.4 0.1 0,4 0.4 0.3
11 8 8 8 12
29 28 27 2S 25
$5,264* S6.2S3 $9,261 $12,005 $17,209
trtom StatusolmeAmcrcm PiiOi'C Scnoo'Teacner Nation Educaiion Associoiiof 1980 -81
'Includes extra pay lot eniro dulie:i






I can't BELieve it-
IJ05T CAN'T eeUEVtlTi
INTHAT cA^e.'mey ems>
nso BAN MV MAm BOOK i
1/ %J
MAYBe THERE A(?£ 60ME
IN HER BOOK "mAT
U)e DON'T Ifl^PER^TANlJ-.
'iv z
» 1972 United Feature Syndicate. Inc.
Opinions ei Public School Teachers Toward Their Profession*
"Suppose you could go back to your college days and start over again: in
view of your present knowledge, would you become a teacher?"
1961 1966 1971 1976 1981
Percentage Distribution of Responses
Certainly would 49,9 52.6 44.9 37.5 21.8
Male 35.2 38.0 33.0 27.3 16.0
Female 56.6 59.2 51.1 42.5 24.8
Elementary 57,3 59.6 50.1 43.5 26.4
Secondary 40.0 44.9 39.1 31.7 18.1
Under age 30 ND 49.2 41.4 35.6 28.5
Age 30 to 39 ND 50.9 40.1 34,5 16.2
Age 40 to 49 ND 48.9 47.1 41.6 21.3
Age 50 and over ND 60.2 53.0 41.3 27.3
Probably would 26.9 25.4 29.5 26.1 24.6
Chances are about even 12.5 12.9 13.0 17.5 17.6
Probably would not 7.9 7.1 8.9 13.4 24.0
Certainly would not 2.8 2.0 3.7 5.6 12.0
. , , •• •






Rt. 2 Box 5B, Alvaton, KY A2122
RP: 782-3834^3^^1^^
Fairview Paint and Wallpaper
BP: 781-3680
BURR, MIMI ^
Ky. Gardens Trailer Park #40
RP: 781-2864 ^
GRW Engineers, Inc.v f
bp: 781-6250
DUNHAM, BARBARA
2520 Bluegrass Drive '
RP: 843-8119



















Rt. 13 Box 403
RP: 781-8171











RP: 782-3691 Q uu






























/. Riviera Apts. //E-3)RP: 782-9872
Warren Co. Board of Education
BP: 781-5150
PERRY, SANDRA
Rt. 9 Southern Hills
RP: 781-9942
American National Bank -






































1! i3 DiSens St.,Rt. 6
RP: 782-2882
General Motors
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** THE BUI.LETIN COMMITTEE **
PLEASE HAVE ALL ARTICLES FOR THE
BULLETIN AT LEAST BY THE 15th OF EACH
MONTH.
IN ORDER TO GET EVERYTHING TYPED
AND COPIED, WE MUST RECEIVE ALL NEWS
ITEMS NO LATER THAN THE 15th.
OUR ADDRESSES ARE LISTED IN THE
FRONT AND REAR OF THE BULLETIN"SO PLEASE
DROP IN THE MAIL SO THAT WE MAY RECEIVE
EVERYTHING BY THE 15th.
DID WE SAY 15th ENOUGH?
THANKS!
MARY,SARAH,& MARCIA
y/
